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Commissioner

Examinations will he held at
the following places;

On Monday, September, 2nd.

at Paducah, Louisville and Cov-

ington,
On Tuesnav Sen. 3. at Hen

derson, Frankfort and Ashland.
On Wednesday, Sep. 4, at

Bowling Green, Danville and

On Sep. 5. at Eliza-bethtow- n

and Middlesboro.
These examinations are held

in compliance with section 46.

Chapter 110, Acts of 1912, which
reads as follows: "There is here-

by created the several conn- -

',na in inn Sf'ltp of IvPntllC.kV.
I office of County Hoad Engi
neer. ine countv diuigu ui
each of the counties in the
by and with the consent of the
Fiscal Court, shall, within thirty
days after this law becomes ef-

fective, on or, before the first
day of October. 1912. and every

'two years, thereafter, appoint a
County Uoau engineer, who
chnll he either .i renutable civil
engineer, or a man who has had
nractical experience road su- -

'pervisor or bui'er for two years
autl who shall have passeu a

creditable examination by the
State Commissioner of Public
Hoadn or one of his representa
tives."

The applicants for position
of County Road Engineer will

examined on the following sub
jects, Theory anu practice
Road Building: Drainage: Grades
Earth Computations: Use and
Care of Road Machinery; Main-

tenance of Earth and macadam
roads; and uptn such other sub-

jects relating to road problems
! as Commissioner of Public

4.

Roads may deem to be of vital
Importance.
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LOVE FAMILY REUNIl N

A Gala Last Saluiday, At g.

17, at The Milford Bridge

Near K. Crcwford's Store.

Enjoyable Event.

So'me weeks ago it was an-

nounced that the Love family
and their connection would meet
at old Milford bridge and havo
ar.d spend the day together.
The 17th day of August locked
for with delightful anticipation.
The day was an ideal one,

the thunder clouds came
near us. From 9:30 m. to
1:00 p. m., the crowd continued
to gather. Sometime th
company began to come in, it was
discovered that water would be
an item as there was only one
little spring, and across the
creek. was suggested that
we move to the Clyne spring for
water to rise,
so your scribe went over to the
store Harry Crawford, and
related the things.
Mr. Crawford said, "my cistern

low but the water yours as
long So went
back to the restless crowd and
said, "we will not move," s6
we confided the promise that
we would not thirst. So soon
began to realize what the day

to us. The water did not
give out.

The Love family soon became
the of gravitation,

all were
connected and soon began

look alike to There were
more than fiftv Loves in this
gathering besides those that had
married in the Love family. 1

got the idea that there
were some, who had their eyes
on some the family that
were not married. The history
of the family remark
able one, they live and their
record for deep piety is second
to no family in the history

Kentucky. I cannot into
of the history at this
but will try from memo-

ry to give the representatives
thev come in order: Andrew
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will now proceed with the
program. Near the hour of 1:0Q

p. m.. we were called to stand
around one of the most
sumptious scenes in the Way

eatables my experienced eye has
witnessed for some time. Efro.

G. Y. Wilson was called to .ex-

press our thanks for the rhercy
manifest on the occasion, after
which the men drew their Reives
and the mouths began tofjyopfeD

and the scene was tolerablej At
the nick of time Lawrence Bishop
and family made their appeal
ance on the scene with their box
of eatables. They did not ask
for instructions, but at once up

Mr. Gugenheim to call on right set thejr box at about the
Daniel and' the other .parties to t
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